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Cloudy and cold with (W DOOK
52 high today. Yester-
day's ((Til The time has come, irehigh, 51; low, 40. the editors say. to

think of many things.
Among them is Beat

V 'HP" f 1 II i f Dook. See p. 2.
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Yack eauties Are Carolina Seeking Second Win Of Year
Over Team Which Has Lost But Pair

By Tom Peacock
Daily Tab Heel Assistant Sports Editor

Carolina's Tar Heels, boosted to seasonal heights by their

efore Appreciative Males
first victory of the year last
the ent of Duke s Worth Lutz and his split-- t this

Picked
2

that the lighting was inade-
quate. "I had a hard time jud-
ging the first 30 because they
went through the paces so
quickly."

Master of Ceremonies Jim-
my Capps, commenting on the
fast entrances and exists of the
girls, finally quipped as one co-

ed left the stage, "And this
yong lady is sponsored by the
track team." ;

In spite of the disappoint-
ments of those that didn't make
the finals, the audience was
treated to a full stage view of
all 70 at the end of the show.

afternoon.
Kickoff time is 2 o'clock in

crowd of 44,000 is expected for
the annual neighborhood rivalry.

Carolina will be trying to ex
tend its winning streak to two
games at Duke's expense, but the
Blue Devils are int favorites
over Carolina. Pre-gam- e . odds
are usually disregarded because
of the intense rivalry in Duke-Caroli- na

contests.
Carolina has won but one game

this year, a 27-1- 9 victory over
the University of South Carolina
last week, while Duke has won
seven games over such powerful

son, Chi Omega; Paige Moore,
Phi Delta Theta; Kathleen
Dever, Alpha Gamma Delta;
Mase Chapin, Delta Delta Del-

ta; Ann Hartzog and Peg Hall,
Phi Kappa Sigma.

The ' complaints about local
talent were squelched for at
least an evening as an almost
all-ma- le audience cheered each
each entry. The audience had
less cheers for a three man
judging squad from the N. C.
Press Photographers' Associa-
tion.

One of the judges remarked

Truman Is
In SSL

By Jody
Daily Tar Heel

'Lauded
Resolution N. Carolina Pos. Duke

Kocornik LE Keziah
Lambert LT Green
Foti LG . Grant
Kirkman C Tepe
Neville RG Bonin
Yarborough RT Holben
Walser RE Pitt
Newman QB Lutz
Parker LH C Smith.
Worrell RH J. Smith.
Wallace FB Looper

RALEIGH, Nov. 21. Carolina delegates Julian Mason

GEORGE FOTI
. . . UNC guard
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CARL SNAVELY
. . Tar Heel coach

Helpful Hints
m

For Driving
Here Today

If you're taking in the Duke- -
North Carolina football game
today here's some helpful traf-
fic information.

One-wa- y traffic east to west
will be invoked starting at the
intersection of NC 751 and US
54 (Hope Valley Road) at 12:30
until game time. Two lanes
will flow into the Kenan Sta
dium area.

After the game, one-wa- y traf
fic from Chapel Hill towards
Raleigh, will be enforced on
highway 54 to the intersection
of 751. The left lane of this
traffic pattern will be required
to take 751 (Hope Valley Road)
with right lane continuing to
ward Raleigh.

Residents of Glen Lennox
must use the new by-pa- ss

(without entering 54) or Mason
Farm Road. However, the
by-pa- ss will be blocked off to
all other traffic.

avorires

weekend, will try to shake off

Kenan Stadium, and a sellout
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BtiSXCiY WALSER
. . . Carolina end
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NEW YORK President-ele- ct

Dwight Eisenhower yesterday ap-
pointed two more members of his
cabinet. They are George M.
Humphrey, Cleveland, O., as sec-
retary of treasury and Herbert
Brownwell Jr. of New York as
attorney general. Eisenhower al-

so announced that he would name
Harold E. Stassen, long-tim- e con-
tender for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, as director of
the Mutual Security Agency, suc- -
ceeding W. Averell Harriman

WASHINGTON William
Green, president of the AFL, died
yesterday at his home in Con-shoct- on,

O., the AFL, announced.
An AFL official said death came
at 1:22 p. m. EST. He said Green,
79, died of a heart attack. It was
the second death of a major la-

bor leader within a month. Philip
Murray, head of the rival CIO,
collapsed and died at San Fran-
cisco Nov. 9. Green's death left
alive only John L. Lewis, head
of the Independent "United Mine
Workers, of the three major labor
leaders of the past two decades.

NEW YORK Sen. H. Alex
ander Smith said yesterday after
a lengthy conference with Presi
dent-ele- ct Eisenhower that Ike's
forthcoming trip to the Far East
would involve only a visit to
Korea, by-passi- ng Japan. "He is
just going to Korea and he is not
going to Japan," the New Jersey
senator, one of the ranking Re-
publican members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, re-

ported.

WASHINGTON Creation of
a super council in the Eisenhower
administration to mastermind a
cold war offensive against the
Kremlin seemed assured yester
day by the announcement that
John Foster Dulles will be the
next Secretary of State. Dulles,
like President-ele- ct Eisenhower
announced his selection for the
post on Thursday, has made clear
that his first major new goal in
foreign policy will be to wrest the
initiative in the global conflict
from Russia.

Going My Way?
You can help.
Several international students

still need rides for the Thanks-
giving holidays they are going
to spend in the homes of North
Carolina families. Rides are
needed for one to Morganion,
Asheville and Clinton and two
to Goldsboro.

Those interested in helping
may sign up at the Y.

Mangum Dorm,

Tri Delts Also

Share Honors
Tri-Delt-s, Phi Delts, Alder-

man Dorm and Mangum
Dorm took first honors yester-
day in the Duke float contest.

The Tri-De- lt entry consist-
ed of a huge, leering man lick-
ing a sucker. The float bore
the legend, "Lick Dook," and
carried several Tri-Del- ts who
tossed suckers to spectators.

Phi Delta Theta's float carried
a red and blue replica of the Bell
Tower with chimes playing Caro-
lina songs. On the rear was a
praying Blue Devil, bowed over
the Duke "grave." A sign said,
"Poor Dook Is Dead." Phi Delt
Ty Boyd said his fraternity's float
was the result of three days'
efforts and $50.

Pi Kappa Alpha Clayton Jack-
son, whose fraternity sponsored
the contest, said yesterday cups
will be awarded the winning or-
ganizations at half-tim- e of today's
game.

Queen for the parade was Car-
man Nahm, who was sponsored
by Sigma Chi. She rode on the
PiKA float with six attendants.
They were Ann Sory, Mary Eliz-
abeth Lindeman, Ann Jacobs,
Judy Taylor, Page Moore and
Judy Landauer.

Tables Turn
As Men Bid

On The Coeds
By Louis Kraar

Shivering Carolina Dogpatch-er- s

witnessed a strange new twist
to their annual Sadie Hawkins
celebration as scores of male

' students "began bidding on the
almost legendary Carolina coeds
yesterday afternoon.

Over 200 students, mostly men,
gathered in the Court for the
festivities which were originally
to feature the auctioning of male
campus celebrities to the female
populace for kisses.

The absence of Dogpatch ap-

parel was obvious, but the spirit
was there.

Walt Dear, newly elected edi-

tor of The Daily Tar Heel, sub-

mitted rather reluctantly as the
first piece of merchandise on the
kiss market. Attired in the latest
Dogpatch fashions, straw hat,
plaid shirt and an overcoat re-

putedly made from flour sacks,
Dear brought nine kisses from a
pert coed. Dear, when questioned
about the coed said, "Don't know
her name, but I enjoyed it."

Campus politico Sol Cherry
was next on the auction block.
He was bought by Virginia Hall
whose exaggerated eyebrow paint
simulated the Wolf Girl. "It was
great," exclaimed Cherry after
the kiss.

After this, the sale was a real
bargain for the men. Jeff John-

son and Toni Kelly, co-chair-

of the Sadie Hawkins fiesta,
brought bids that sounded as high
as the national debt.

Jim Wilkinson, chairman of the
celebration, drummed up the
trade for the kiss mart with some
glib announcing over a public
address system. He jokingly
hailed Cherry as a "big politician
on campus" and promised to the

(See COEDS, Page 4)

Fourth Estate
Editor Wall Dear called his

first staff meeting yesterday for
Monday at 4:30 in The Daily
Tar Heel newsroom.

Dear asked all staff members
to be present. He also extended
an invitation to students inter-
ested in working on the news-
paper to attend.

opponents as Tennessee, Virginia,
and Wake Forest.

The Blue Devils have lost two
games, one to Georgia Tech, the
second-ranke- d team in the na-

tion, and the other to Navy, a top
defensive outfit. Duke and Caro-
lina have played four mutual
opponents, Duke winning against
all four, and Carolina defeating
one. They are Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, Wake Forest, and South
Carolina.

The Tar Heels are given a 'good
chance to win, however, as Duke
has looked poor in its last three
games, while Carolina has
steadily improved

The Carolina offense has had!
trouble getting started all year,
but the discovery of a fleet fresh-
man halfback and the improved
play of the offensive line last
week enabled the Tar Heels to
muster their best scoring effort
of the year.

The discovery, Flo Worrell of
Wilmington, was brought up
from the jayvee squad to play
defense a few weeks ago, and
made his first offensive effort last
week, scoring two touchdowns
and gaining 120 yards.

Another freshman, quarter-
back Marshall Newman of Clin-
ton, will handle Carolina's split-- T

and passing games. Newman's
passes have been a bright spot
for Carolina head coach Carl
Snavely all season, and Worrell
plus the improved running of left
half Larry Parker are expected

(See TAR HEELS, Page 3)

. By Wall Dear
Carolina men got a dazzling

sample of coed beauty Thurs-
day night when the annual
Yackety Yack Beauty Contest
produced 70 lovelies with 12
singled out to appear in the
1953 yearbook. .

. The winners and their spon-
sors: Carman Nahm, Sigma
Chi; Bish Fox, Pi Kappa Al-
pha; Sara Rose. St. Anthony
Hall; Beth Lloyd, Alpha Tau
Omega; Lindy Lindeman, Al--

'pha Tau Omega; Rita Begman-i- s,

Smith Dorm; Virginia Wil
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WILLIAM GREEN, who had
been presideni of the American
Federalion of Labor since 1924,
died yesterday of a heart at-

tack. He was 79. The recent
death of Phil Murray of the
CIO along with Green leaves
only John L. Lewis of the UMW
alive in the big three of labor.

Central Press picture.

No Sunshine
Today, Just
Plain Cold
Tar Heel football fans needn't

look to the skies for sunshine
today. The weatherman says it's
going to be cloudy, with the low
PYpcted to be near a cold 50

degrees.
The cloudy

weather comes
as a result ol a
storm over Wes-

tern North Car
olina. Another
storm is form

wests' Jmg off the Car
olina coasts ana
small craft war- -

tropg Zrwr SLtt nines are up all
along the North

Carolina beaches.
Snow fell in a number of coun

ties northwest of Asheville early
yesterday but only flurries fell
on the city and surrounding area.

A Mock Poisoning

Police Still
For Clues

Local law enforcement offic-

ials yesterday were pursuing
leads in an effort to discover
the "murderer" of coed Carman
Nahm.

While no names of suspects

have been revealed, officials
hinted an arrest probably will

be made within the next few
days.
' The "murder" was staged by

Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity
in preparation for its annual
mock trial.

Miss Nahm, chairman of the
Women's Council, was found
lying on the floor of her room

in Mclver Dormitory by her
roommate at approximately 4

Levey
News Editor

resolution commending Presi
by both houses of the State

by Mason m the House and to
the Senate by Lowett, praised the
president for "his courageous
leadership, his statesmanship, and
his devotion to his fellowman.'
it called iu in History a
colorful page in the struggle for
a better life and world for all."

Speaking for the resolution
were Bob Pace and John Faust
of Carolina. Opposition to the
move included George Lynch of
Duke University.

Carolina delegates voiced fur-
ther complaints against Saturday
classes by means of bill request
ing the five day system remain
in effect at UNC.

A bill to revised the election
of trustees of the Consolidated
University was passed. Copies of
this bill will be sent to Gov.
Kerr Scott, President Gordon
Gray and the trustees.

The State Student Legislature
took a rap at the South. Carolina
referendum passed in Senate.
The bill said "Assembly goes on
record as condemning the people
of South Carolina for this action
and puts upon their conscience
the blackness of misdeed."

Twenty-fou- r delegates from the
University attended this mock
legislature session. The Carolina
delegation is headed by Gene
Cook, who was elected Speaker
of the House at Thursday's ses
sion. The session closes Saturday
morning.

Extra Show
For Visitors
At Morehead
In order to give weekend visi

tors an opportunity to take in
performances of the current
Morehead Planetarium showing,
The Heavens Tonight," the reg

ular sen dule has been arranged.

Today the football crowds may
see an 11 a.m. performance and
another will be given immedi
ately following the Carolina-Duk- e

game in Kenan Stadium.
The regular 8:30 performance is
also scheduled.

Regular performances are giv
en at 8:30 each evening and ma-tine- es

on Sunday at 3 and 4 p.m.

Visitors to "The Heavens To
night" will "behold telescopic
images of heavenly objects, sit
uated particularly for observa
tion this month," Manager A.
F. Jenzano said. "Subject mat
ter concerning our' neighbor
worlds is presented in the form
of an interesting sky story."

and Henry Lowett proposed a
dent Truman that was carried
Student Legislature today.

The resolution introduced

Tickets On
Sale Here
For Big Play
Tickets are now, on sale at

Swain Hall for the Carolina Play-make- rs

presentation of "John
Brown's Body," which will come
to Memorial Hall Jan. 9-- 10.

The cast will include Tyrone
Power, Raymond Massey and Ju-

dith Anderson, and the world-fame-d

Walter Schumann Choral
Group of 20. It will be directed
by Charles Laughton. Prices for
the production are $2.20, $3.30
and $4.40.

This is the first large-sca- le

translation to the medium of the
stage of Stephen Vincent Benet's
epic poem of America which has
been called the greatest work of
literature yet to come from the
pen of an American writer. It
has been undertaken by Paul
Gregory, who startled the world
production of Bernard Shaw's
of the theater last year with his
"Don Juan in Hell," which also
was sponsored here by the Play-make- rs.

The "John Brown's Body" com-

pany has just completed a limited
engagement in San Francisco
which was received by audience
and critics with acclaim, and hail-
ed as a "smashing victory" with
"ringing eloquence and memor-
able dramatic impact."

Searching
In 'Murder'

p.m. Thursday. Miss Nahm was
taken to the hospital by an am-

bulance from Walker's Funeral
Home and was pronounced
"dead" upon arrival. A sub-
sequent autopsy determined
that death was caused by pot-

assium cyanide.
Police yesterday revealed dis-

covery of a bottle of cough
medicine in Miss Nahm's room
which contained a lethal am-

ount of the poison. No motive
for the crime has been estab-
lished, police say.

Members of the legal fratern-
ity are working in close coop-

eration with law enforcement
officials.
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WORTH LUTZ
Duke's Vforth-a-millic- m


